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INTLRIdATIWk PEARL lllUEl D W Y  ClILDEU NUR!%W 
(IPMQIIPI) 
The In ternat  iondl Pear l  R l l l t t  D I s e r ~ r  R e r ~ s t m c a  Testing Program 
(IPWRTP) uds i n i t i a t e d  I n  1976 u r t h  ttre r s t a b l r r h u n t  o f  the 
I n t e r n r t i o n r t  PearL m i l l e t  Downy RiLdeu Nurarry (IPMDMN). Thr IPRDHN 
p r o g r u  i s  an i n t r r n r t i o n r l  coopsrative r c t l v i t y  through uhich m a r l  
m i l l e t  c u l t i v r r s  r r e  tested f o r  degree and s t a b i l i t y  o f  r e r ~ s t m c e  t o  
douny mildew (DW). The resu l t s  o f  the previous y e r r ~ '  IfWDW, uhlch 
mere tested by cooperators a t  more than 20 l oc r t t ons  i n  s i r  countr ies 
i n  A t r i ca  and Asla, ind ica ted major d i f f e rence  between t e s t  en t r i es  I n  
the l e v e l  and s t a b i l i t y  of DM resistance, and k t u e e n  locat ion8 I n  the 
seve r i t y  and v i  rulence of the DM pat hbgm ( & l g f ~ & e ~ [ #  Q L ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ) .  
As the t r i a l  providcd valuable l n fo rna t i on  there wre cons id r r rb l r  
support f o r  i t  t o  continue. I n  1982 the seventh I P R M N  urs  
d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  cooperators a t  10 Locations i n  I n d i a  and a t  5 l oc r t i one  
i n  4 countr ies i n  Af r ica .  A t  the time o f  p repara t jon  o f  t h i s  repor t  
r e s u l t s  have been received from 12 locat ions.  The repor t  I 8  being 
prepared at t h i s  t ime i n  order t ha t  the data and e n t r i e s  nay be used 
i n  the -1983 main growing season. 
TEST LOCATIONS AND COOPERATORS 
O e t a i l f  o f  t h r  t e s t  locat ions  and the cooperators from uhoa data 
were received by Jmunry 31, 1982 are ~ i v e n  i n  Table 1. The locations 
represent an exce l len t  coverage o f  fndjan and West Af r ican m i l l e t  
H raving reglorrs u ln re  DU occurs i n  w o r e  form. 
ENTRIES 
The t r i a l  c o n t a l n d  45 t e s t  en t r i es  and cooprrators e r e  i n v i t e d  
t o  Include a  locak ru rcep t tb le  check a f t e r  w a r y  10 t e s t  en t r i es  t o  
act as " i n d ~ c a t o r "  o f  l oca l  ON pressure. The ma jo r i t y  o f  the 1982 
IPNDNN r n t r i e o  were those that  had p e r f o r w d  we l l  a t  a l l  Locrt ions In 
the 1981 PRE-IMDW, the 13 best en t r i es  from the 1981 IPMDW w r e  
also included. 
RESULTS 
Three i n f e c t i o n  parmeters  were c r l cu l r t ed :  
1)  Percent i n f e c t i o n  30 drys a f t e r  p lon t i ng  (X INF 30) 
t i )  Percent I n f e c t i o n  a t  f4nal  scoring ( Incidtnce) 
iii) A coabfnation o f  incidence and sever i ty  t e m d  i n f e c t i o n  
i n d e x  (sever i ty )  
Detai led r e s u l t s  from each l oca t i on  are presented i n  Tables 2 t o  6, 
Plant populat ion was more than 30 t o r  a l i  en t r i es  a t  Uyrrgre, 
Ludhirnr, Kovi lpa t  ti, Aurrngabad and Ncioro-*-Rip. A t  o ther LocatCons 
s o w  o f  the en t r i es  had less than 30 plonts. 
M4 Pressure a t  Test locat ions 
iit&&I fPcgst: f i v e  en t r i es  -- P-433, P-110, P-460, P-100 and 
P%f wore DM t r ee  and 32 en t r i es  developed Leer than 10 percent DR. 
W-101 developed 54 percent DU and 70C2 and M - 3 ,  the tuo standard 
~ ~ s c c p t l b l e  checks had 79 md 91 percent  Dll, m s p e c t i v e l y .  Loca l  
suscept ibLe check. av8rag(KI 96 percent  nrn DM r e v e r i t y  Table 2. 
Bxpfft: Three e n t r i e s  - P-460, P-9s m d  ICH-415 uere DM f r e e  
mi 27 e n t r c r s  i n c i u d j n g  P-7, 700251 Md 700516 developed l e s s  than 10 
percent  011. W - 3  m d  7042 d.velopcd M and 47 p e r c m t  DM, 
r e b p e c t i v e l y .  Local  r u s c e p t i b l e  check developed 57 percent  r m  DM 
h Y J l k i ~ ~ g :  F i f t e e n  e n t r i e s  uere f r e e  and a l l  the  remain ing 
e n t r i e s  ercept  700546 (24% DM) had l e s s  than  5 percen t  DM. 7042 
developed o n l y  18 percent  DR. Local  s u s c e p t i b l e  check averaged 48 
percent  DM sever i t y ,  Table 3. 
& Q P ~ % L :  T h i r t y  e n t r i e s  uere DN f r e e  a d  w i t h  the e r c e p t l o n  o f  
SDN 503 (14% 0 4 )  o t h e r  e n t r i e s  a l s o  developed Leas than  10 percent  DM. 
DM s e v e r i t y  on NHB-3 and 7042 was 62 and 56 percent,  r e r p e c t i v a l y .  
Local  s u s c e p t i b l e  check averryed 65 percent  DM, Table 3. 
&~grig&$gcJ: A l l  the t e s t  e n t r i e s  except 7042-3-1-2-2-2 (11% DM) 
were e i t h e r  DM t r e e  o r  had Less than 5 percent  DM. NHB-3 and 7042 had 
o n l y  37 and 23 percent  DM, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Loca l  s u r c e p t ~ b l e  check 
averaged 51 percent  On, Table 4. 
g&&&n: NO e n t r y  war DM t r e e  and o n l y  s i x  e n t r i e s  had Less 
than  10 percent  DM. DM s e v e r i t y  i n  t h e  Local  susceptible check ranged 
froa 17-67 percen t  u f t h  a mean of 35 percent.  E n t r y  7042-3-1-2-2-2 a 
DM r e s i s t a n t  v e r s i o n  o f  s tondard s u s c e p t i b l e  check 7042 t h a t  showed 
h i g h  LeveLs of DM r e s i s t a n c e  a t  e l l  Irrdisn Locationr,  d ~ v e l o p e d  heavy 
DM a t  Kanboinse (87% DM), Table 4. 
b & f ~ = g g d h :  ALL t h e  t e s t  e n t r i e s  except P-2902, w r e  e l t h e r  
f r e e  or had l e s s  than  10 percen t  DM sever i t y .  A8 usual, i n  SerWqal, 
NttB-3 developed exceedingly  Lou OM (2% M). 7042 and i t s  v e r s l o n  t h a t  
i r i  res i s tan t  i n  India, -re h tgh l y  suscrrptible. Local suscept ib le 
chork shwed h iyh  MI resistmce, Table 5. 
C ~ J Q ~ E :  Twenty eight s n t r f e r  usre DM f r e e  and th. w j o r l t y  o f  
the remaining e n t r l e s  h.d Less than 10 pcrcent M. &I-104 dcvlclooed 
37 percent DM sever4ty. IJHB-3 h8d $9 percent OM v h l l e  7042 
r u r p r i r i n g t y  rlt-veloped on ly  9 percent DM. Local susceptible checks 
rver#ged 59 percent DM, tabla 5 .  
ligylL&d!$l: Eleven e n t r i e s  mere On t r ee  and 27 had l ess  t h m  10 
percent DM. BJ-104 developed 58 percent DM a t  t h i s  Location. Local 
s u s c r p t ~ b l r  check averaged 73 percent DM severity, Table 6. 
Ql&#Ig~g:  A l l  the tes t  e n t r i e s  were e i t h e r  f r ee  o r  had l ess  
than 10 percent DM. NH8-3 and 7042 had 36 and 39 percent Dl!, 
r e s p r r t i v r i y .  L o c r l  susccp t i b i l e  check averaged 31 percent DM, T*ie 
6. 
Data from Saaaru and Pudukkot t r i  are not inc luded due t o  Lou 
p lan t  popu la t ion  and c e r t a i n  other discrepancies. 
Pcrfornancr of Ent r ies  Across locat ions:  
AcroSs l oca t i on  performrncc o f  en t r i es  are presented i n  Trb le  7. 
En t r i es  were ranked on m a n  DM sever i ty  values. 
No en t r y  uas DM t ree  a t  e l l  locat ions.  Twenty th ree e n t r i e s  had 
, 
Less than 5 percent across- locat ion m a n  DM s e v e r i t i e s  and included 
700516 and 700651 which have performed best i n  a l l  the preceding 
years' 1P)IDRN t r i a l s .  The remaining e n t r i e s  a l so  had less than 10 
percent across l oca t i on  mean DM seve r i t i es  except 7042-3-1-2-2-2 (20% 
DM>. The react tons o f  the f i v e  best e n t r i e s  - SON-503, P-7, 700251, 
700S16 and 700651-have been s i m i l a r  t o  t h e i r  011 reac t ions  i n  previous 
years, T#blc 8. 
OTHER DISEASES 
Rtcordr on n a t u r a l  Occurrence (un lers  o t h r u t r e  wntlon*d) o f  
ergot, smut drrd rus t  u e m  t r k c n  rt seve r r l  locat tons.  
~ T Q Q ~ :  t r g u t  records u e r t  taken a t  Coi.batore, Hlsaar, ICRISAT, 
Jamnagsr J I ~ J  K o v i l p r t t f .  A t  ICRISAT Centrr  uher r  e n t r i e s  uere 
inoculated a r t i f i c i a l l y ,  erpot u r s  most seven. Wo an t r y  rhwrd m 
acceptable l e v e l  o f  resistance. ConverrQty a t  K o w i l p r t t l  QrgOt u r s  
j us t  i n  t races on a feu  e n t r i e s  only. Ds ta t l ed  d r t r  f o r  e l l  loca t ions  
are presented I n  Table 9 .  
Smuf: Records on smut uere taken a t  Colrbrtore, Kov l l pa t t l ,  
--- 
I C R I S A T ,  Jamnagar m d  Hissar. No ent ry  a t  K o v ~ l p r t t i  and Collrbrtore 
developed smut. Smut u r r  most severe a t  H i s ra r  l o l l o u e d  by Jrmnrgrr 
where no ent ry  (except 700512 and 700s46 at Jamnagor) had Less t h r n  12 
percent saut. A t  ICRISAT Center smut presrure was moderrtr w i t h  20 
en t r i es  having less than 10 percent saut, Table 10. 
Rust: Records On rus t  incidence mart taken rt Cotabrtorc, 
---- 
Jamnagar, X C R I S A T  and K o v i l p a t t i .  Rust pressure was most severe a t  
Coimbatore fo l l oucd  by K o v i l p a t t i  and Jmnagar. No en t r y  u r r  rus t  
f r ee  a t  these l oc r t i ons .  Houever ~ a ~ x i ~ n u m  rus t  u r s  no t  w e  t h r n  40 
percent on any en t r y  a t  any o f  these locat fonr .  A t  ICRlSAT Center 
rus t  pressure uas e x t r c r e l y  Lou and the ma jo r i t y  o f  the  e n t r i e s  Mere 
rus t  free, Table 11. 
M_a~f :  L igh t  Incidence o f  b l a s t  on 700651, I'CH-105, P-462, 
IP-1930, IP-2058, €0-84-2 and 7042-3-1-2-2-2 u n  r k o r d t d o n l y  a t  
K o v i l p a t t i .  
Downy e ~ t d e u  pressure as evidenced by heavy WI r c v r r i t l e s  on the 
l o r p t  suscept ib le checks a t  the ma jo r i t y  o f  tho  t e s t  Locations, h r 6  
h e n  adequate. Thus the sc rem ing  o f  t e s t  e n t r i e s  hra been e f fec t l ue .  
Freedom from CR o r  ex t rew f l y  low l eve l s  o f  DM recorded on u n y  e n t r i e s  
a t  f n d ? ~ t t  L u ~ ~ l i m s  are due t o  t h e i r  h i ~ h  resistance t o  DM. 
The parlormarice of the f i v e  best e n t r i e s  i nc lud ing  SDM-503, -7, 
700251, 700516 and 700651 has been cons l r ten t  over seven yews. 
I 
Sl lgh t  increases i n  the OM-severity o f  P-7, SDH-503 .nd 700251 a t  
I C R I S A T  Center over the previous y r a r r  has been probably due t o  the 
inedcquate p lan t  population. I n  addit ion, pcrforinance o f  IP-193, 
EB-83-2, CIPP-7147-2-1, E-298-2-1-8, 700546, 700512 m d  SON-714 has 
been conslstant  l y  ~ o o d  ((la DR seve r i t i es )  over 3-4 years. Thus 
these a n  o ther  e x t r m e l y  pood sources o f  s tab le  DR r r s l r t m c e .  
The performance o f  7042-3-1-2-2-2, a  DM res i s tan t  vers ion  of .  7042 
selected a t  the I C R I S A T  Center, i s  e r c i t i n g .  I t  has shoun high I t v e l s  
o f  resistance a t  a l l  the l nd lan  locat ions.  However, a t  Kaaboinse and 
Nioro-daRip  i t  uas h igh l y  susceptible. This shows t h a t  f o r  
res i8 tante  developed t h i s  uay t o  be stable, i t  i s  essen t i a l  t h a t  the 
process o f  rese lec t i on  should be a t  a  l o c a t i o n  where the pathogcn i s  
most aggressive. The reac t i on  o f  t h i s  en t ry  a l so  confirms the  
d l f f e r e m e s  i n  the v i ru lence o f  the DR-pathogen between I n d i a  and Yest 
Afr ica.  
High l eve l s  o f  DN on BJ-104 a t  ICRISAT Center, Hissar and a t  
K o v t l p a t t i  i nd i ca te  t ha t  the reststance i n  t h i s  hyb r i d  i s  g radua l ly  
bucolllng Ineffective. I t  uould there fore  be appropr iate t o  mp lace  
t h i s  hyb r i d  by the  res i s tan t  one or  an attempt should be mads t o  
The 1983 IPRONN 
The lPllDRN w i l l  be continued i n  1983 u i t h  a select ion of the best 
1982 lPIlDHN e n t r f e ~  ond those l i nes  that  performed w r l l  i n  the 1982 
PRL-IWOMN. 
SEED SUPPLY 
Any s c i e n t i s t  who wwLd l l k c  t o  receive seed of any entry L i r t r d  
i n  t h i s  report should send a requeat to  the M i l l e t  Pathoioqirt  a t  
ICRISAT (address piven on inside back cover of t h i s  report)  Indicat ing 
t h a t  the seed request i s  from the 1982 IPMDMN s n t r i e l .  
Table 1 .  C ( q a t a t o r s  and locat i r n ~ r  in  t h e  1982 1- f r o a  whom 
r c  ,u l t  s ware rece ived by January 31 , 1983 
I:ooperot a r u  k c a t  i tms Country 
S . S .  Choha1 W h i a n a  India 
D.P. Thnkttr Hi s s a r  India 
S .D.  Singh I P.M. Rcddy ICRI SAT Cant r r  India 
S . D .  N:rFndc 8 H . R .  h v o  .I.mnngar India 
N.B. Pawar R S . S .  rhugc Auranga bad India 
K.M. Safccul la Mysore India 
S .  Eshwnr;lmurtlly 
D .  S .  k ~ r o n  
S .  Mutltuu:unya 
Scram Pnco 
S.C.  Guptn 
I 1 . f ) ,  rYagia 
Coi nhnt ore India 
Kovilpntti  India 
Pudukkottai India 
Karaboinsc Upper Volta 
Nioro-tle-Rip Senegal 
Somo ru Nigeria 
A Data wore not included i n  t h o  report 
h b l e  2 .  P l a t  populrtiaa, d a n y  mildeu incidence (\) urd Lnfoct la  
indices O)(savcrrttyJ of 45 entries und local swcoptiblo i n  t h  
1982 If91D)IY a t  ICRIST Cmter ud M p m  
ICRIuf C&ttdf. -- - -. !,*sore 
Totrl- nci - b v e -  -0t81 - - Ynci- SOH- 
Local suscrp- 
t l b l c  a 15: I . (O $17 r)H q6 !It) ! 01 7 2  bO 59 ! ~ 5  
Trble 3.  Plant polrulrtion, dOny 8ildsu incidence (\) ~d lnfactian 
indices (\) (.amritr) of 4 S  entries and local ruscsptiblo 
i n  the 1962 I P W  d Whiana and Juruprr 
Wh.l(~na J m a g ~ r  
Entry Total ~ n c t -  G G  Total ~ n c i  - mve- yn& &- Ti& 
- Ludhl ma J m U -  - 
h t a l  Inci- Seve- fotri rncr- .we- Entry d- r& 
a Mcan af five plots  i n  each replication. 
Table 1. Plant populrtioa, d i m y  . f lJsw incidence (t) and infaction 
indices (t) (swerlty) of 4S entrier and local suscdptible 
in the lWlt rPMWN at Aurrng8b.J md Kmbolnso 
A u r u y e  bad Kubolnse 
Entry %tal Tncl- Ssve- Total Inci - Save - 
ants dance rit 
u n n h  
Tablo 4 ,  (Contd. .) 
- 
w*fm abL"!- MlllboIlUC 
Total ~31.G Total 11x1- Ssvs- 
m t  ry ? & a I lrnt R; s_ + & 
7M2-3-1-2-2-2 7 2  75 21 9 13 9 30 44 100 80 100 79 
m-3 b6 50 4 5  4 2  39 35 58 Sf 59 75 54 69 
RJ-I 06 7 1 6 5  6 2  6 2  4 9  61 16 13 11 9 
7042 67 7 3  30 26 22 24 38 62 79 97 78 96 
ICH-415 9 4 8 7  0 0  0 0  3 8 4 4  8 9  7 7  
Local !tu%cep- 
t i b l o  03 05 66 53 58 45 54 54 35  1 9  34 37 
a Mean of f lvc plots  in each teplicntion. 
Table S.  Plant p~pillation, &my atldaw incidence ( \ I  and infection 
indices ($1 (sevarity) of 45 entries and local rusceptible 
in the 1982 SeWYOl at Born-do-Rip and Hissor 
Entry total Tnci - Scvcn- Total Tncl- %ve- dance 
Ni oto-ds -Rip H ~ S S ~ T  
tntry Total Tnci - Ssve- Total Tnci- !me- 
nlrntr dmce rit lrralrrsrr 
a Mswi of f ive plots  in each replication, 
Table 6. Plrnt poirulation, downy aildew incidence ( \ )  and infrctim 
indices (O) (wvarfty) of 45 entries and iwal rwept lb lr  
i n  the 1!M! IFWam at llpvilpotti and Cairnbatore 
Colabat are 
~ n c l -  wve- 
Entry 
d* r& 
700251 t i  56 2 0  2 0  b l  40 2 0  1 0  
7W12  11 1 48 0 2  O ?  51  43 0 2 0  2 
70051 6 2 22 0 18 0 9 M S b  0 6  0 5  
700&46 &!I 70 4 0  4 ( t  CrQ SO 0 4 0 4 
7 00651 hb SO 0 4  0 4  71 40 0 7 5  0 1 
rov i  lpltt i 
- 
COiDbrtors 
Entry 'I 'XaT - - -- InCX- :*we- T0t.1 - mci- - ;ive- 
a t  d 
a Hem of f ive  plots in e w h  replication. 
Tobls 7 .  Percent infection indicsla o f  1 5  1982 IPMItW mtrlss at  10 test 
locations coyrared with infection indices of local rusceptiblss 
and the Ioc.rtion MUI fw a l l  these entrle~ 
-%... - - - . - - - 
Locat ion* ' Wllra 
Entry 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8  9 16 sw. 
Locart i on menn 
for entriesC 2 5 3 3 4 5 5 8  9 2 7  7 
n knns r a m d d - o f f  t o  the nearest number except Q .  
b 1 .  Aurnng;th~~J; 2 .  Coimbntorc; 3 .  Ilissnr; 4 .  hdhinna; 5 .  J a m g a r ;  
6 .  Kovilpatti; 7 .  Nioro-de-Rip; 8 .  My~orc; 9 .  ICRISAT Center, 
and 1 0 .  Knrhoinso. 
c Maons calculated before the velues wore "Roundad-off". 
d Moan o f  f i v e  plots  In each replication 
Table 8 ,  I ' e r P u ~ n c s  o f  five best ontrias and stmcicrd u r s c ~ p t i b l a  
checks includad i n  the I W  tr ir l  for 4-7 years 
- 
Mean sever1 t y (\)  Wax. severity (1) 
Entry ? n  7 7 2 %"-?'5 78 79 80 nT 
------- - - - -...-.--- 
SONS03 1 1 3 5  8 9 8 2 1 1 0  14 29 55 21 
700251 1 2 2 1 1 ) h b  5 9 11 5 31 35 35  
7 0 0 5 1 6  1 5 2 1 7 5 5  I S  35 1 2  6 30 5 2  10 
P-' 3 2 3 3  9 6 6  1 1 1 1 1 2  8 3 8 4 8 2 2  
700651 . I  5 4  1 1 0 6 4  5 28 29 3 54 47  18 
11 J - I  593 7 1  28 1 4  H 17 1 5  - 78 7 1  38 27 54 52 - 
7 0.1 2'' - - - SH 63 W 44 - - - 31 98 100 07 
- - -------- ..----- - 
n Standard s u s c c p t i b l s  checks. 
Table 9. f'arivnt ergot raveritle# un 4 5  1982 IfWHN entries Md 
local  suscaptibls checks at f ive  locations 
Entry Locations i-tore ftissar ICRISAT Ym- b S 1 -  
SDN- 503 
SDN-714 
P -7  
P-88 
P-9s 
fable ! I .  ( c ~ t d . . )  
Entry 
Locnt ions 
Cairnbat on, Hirsar J u -  K o m -  
nagor patt i 
Local suscep- 
t i b l e  a 6 33 R 9 4 < I  
a Meam of f i v e  p l a t s  i n  each r e p l i c a t i o n .  
L 
Table 10. Parccrnr s r u t  i iavsritiss on 45 1982 IPWMN entries local 
suscapr l ble checks a t  t h e  locations 
Entry Lorst Cons R i  ssar T Jaaslaprr 
Local suscep- 
t i b l e  a 
a Mean of f ive  p l o t s  in aach raplicetion. 
Tabla 1 I .  Parcerit n ~ s t  incidence on 45 1982 IPlWMY entries d 1-1 
ruacapt ible chocks a t  four locations 
Locat ions 
roimba t o m  rmtsnr Jamagar ~ o v i  l p t t i  
Tabla I L (Gmtd. .) 
Entry I.oca t l ons Coirbrtnrc3 lCRISAr Jamagar Kovi ipnttc 
Lacal suscep- 
t i b l e  40 17 47 3 6 
a Mean of f ive  plots in sash raplication. 
This report was cmfled by 5.0, Singh and P, k l l a  Rsddy 
and R. Gopfnath, Plant Patholrsgist and Technfcal AsaJstants,  Pearl 
Millet Improvement Progrim, ICRISAT. They are  Indebted to a l l  the 
Cooperators who give so nulch o f  thefr valuable tfme and fecilitles 
t o  provfde the data used I n  th js  report.  
